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· Honorable. J. _ Jose&ill ·Ga-rrahy· 
· tovernQT of Rhode Island · 
·The State-· House 
·. 
Pro_vid.~nce, Rhode Isl.;.ad · 02901 
·" 
Dear· Joe: 
~.. . . -
·. ~ . 
-· 
~~-- ·-:. 
. .. ~· 
., 
'•: ·.· 
It has .ce>me to .my attenti"n that yeu will s0oa.be making. 
· · · · nomina ~fons for a . numbe.t of -vacant ·positions . on t4e ·.lhod• Is·~. 
land State Council on the: At',ts. · · · · · · · · · .· "· 
•-_·. -· . : . 
·.:... 
:r 
. .... :.>. 
. - , .. ' 
'. 
-. -. - .· .· - ,' 
I w®ld ilke to'. •oggest~·that -you gtve ·censideration_.to'. ·· .. 
allotbig aore sigaif~cqt · repres~ata.tion .oa. --the. Coi.iacil to·: ; · · .. 
·. wotkb:1g art.is ts· .tlum t.J:i~Y ·have" preri~U$ly had. .I reaJly.'~- · · ..... _ 
i1·e~e. t .. a~· vofking· artls~5~. who are ~clal 'C9atr~bu.tor~. to' : · 
our St'-te·' $ cultural. .life, ·should ·:mate ·iJp a .gr.ca~er part of ' . ._ · .-
the braed•based Counci1;. - · · · .. - ·.- · · · · 
. ,- -")..' 
-· - .. ·.. . . ·:;··· 
Pe1'haps an 'tdeal ·goat would b• '-to .. ha~t 11•~rs" Of .~de:--· · .. 
Is-lan41 s·· diverse amt_· expanding artistl~ co~unliy ~oapri"S. a 
· thi·rd of ,the· thhlt· a.-bef'.s.. sy·working' tn ·co~ert with th•"'·.~'.-
oth"er couissione~s· who: .rept'esent educatiCJnal. CiYl~, and ...... _ 
professlo•al frotip:s c~,~u::te.d with tb.• art._s._. the .. :.a'.ftist_s. " -.: .: 
would add to the vlt•llty-... 4 creatiw:i·ty i>f' tb• .Q>nn.eil's .. · . ·".:-" · 
programs· and. leader-s'11p .. · = - · · • · •• · 
. .. - ., 
·- '•, .. 
.. Bv.-r .,'$incerely •· .. · ,-... _ . 
~ . . .. ' ·., · . .: ._ ,;.: 
-
... ·· . 
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• r. 
.. . ~· ... '·;' ' . ' 
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